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New Releases
MICHACRA(MYLAND)

by J ason Burlage
color, 16:9 widescreen, 100 min I 53 min, 2009
Framed by the seasons, Mi Chaera chronicles a year in th e life of a young m a n
na me d Felic ia no, fro m pl anting to th e h ar vest , an d through a season of work
as a p ort er on th e In ca Tra il. We see th e p ro cesses, passed from father to
so n for ge nerations, of pla n ting crops, tending to th em , an d harvesting. We
witness the tra n sfor m ati on of the spec tac ular land scap e fro m th e browns
and yellows of th e dry season to th e vivid greens of th e ra iny season and th e
ha rvest. And we wit ness th e back-br eaking work of the porters as they m ake
th eir way thro ugh th e m ountains on th e trail to Mac h u Picchu. We learn of
Felicia no's d ri ving des ire to see hi s so n stu dy in th e city an d become so meth in g mo re th an he h as becom e, an d witness a year in its pursu it.
Inter woven with Felic ia no's sto ry is th e complex hi story of hi s peo ple. In hi s
oft en poetic n ative langu age of Quec h ua, Felic ia n o rec ou n ts th e hi story of
the In cas, the co n ques t by th e Spa n ish. and th e years of th e ha ciendas.
The film pa in ts a viv id picture of th is man's life, of the conflict berween h is
love of th e land an d th e work h e h as lea rn ed from h is fat he r, an d the desi re
to see hi s so n li ving wha t h e sees as a bett er life in th e city.

WHAT 'S THE MATTER WITH KANSAS?
by Laura Cohen & Joe Winston

color, 16:9 widescreen, 90min I 56 min, 2010
Based on Thomas Frank's best-seller, W hat's the Matte r with Kansas? sh ows how
Kansas tr a n sformed fro m an ou tpost of radi cali sm to a basti on of h ar d-cor e
conservatism. Un forgett abl e characte rs a n d th eir stories she d n ew light on
ou r n at ion's po litical divid e.

"** *1/2One of the Ten Best Documentari es of 2009... I've rarely seen a documentary quite like it. It has a point to make but no ax to grind. It doesn't connect the dots,
nor does it need to. It takes no cheap shots. It is all there to see. " - Roger Ebert
"Ot her documentarians have approached th e denizens of the heartl and as if on safari.
The filmmakers spend enough time with thos e profiled to get a sense of what led them
to where they are." - Variety
"Winston present s us wit h a broad view of Kansas and Kansans. He's chosen to
interview people in depth and let th em speak at length. That 's th e mark of a good
documentary." - Time Out Chicago
"Carefully cultivating a nonjudgmental tone that's largely free of condescension - no
smallachievement - th e filmmaker's approach pays off in the final reel, when everyone's dilemmas touch us." - Village Voice
"A funny, smart and important look at the intersection of religionand politics in
America today. It 's a movie that needs to be seen in both red and blue state s, by liberals and conservatives alike."- In These Times
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POLYPHONY OF CERIANA: THE COMPAGNIA SACCO
by Hugo Zemp
color, 16:9 wid escreen, 74 min, 2010
I n Ceriana, a village in West Liguria on the southern slopes of the Italian Alps

descending to the Mediterranean coast, people love to sing. Among not less
than five choirs, The Compagnia Sacco, founded in 1926, is the most committed to preserve the traditional drone polyphony. Different from Corsican
and Sardinian po lyphonies (but similar to East Georgian tab le songs), the
local three-part singing is characterized by two solo voices and the drone of
the choir.
The American ethnomusico logist Alan Lomax made sound recordings
in Ceriana in '954. He invited The Compagnia Sacco in 1975 to the USA,
as a prelude to the 1976 Bicentennial Celebration of Independence. This
one-month tour in America was the starting point for its international
reputation. However, unlike other choirs ofthe region, the members of The
Compagnia Sacco do not sing under the direction of a conductor and do
not limit themselves to giving concerts and producing CDs; th ey also enjoy
very much si nging toget her with friends at many local fest ivities. Thus, since
its foundation The Compagnia Sacco draws its repertoire from the loca l
tradition and still presents it to an international aud ience, and in return
the members of the choir also continue to nurture and keep al ive the village
singing of today.

BITTER ROOTS: THE ENDS OF A KALAHARI MYTH
by Adrian Strong
color, 16:9 widescreen, 71 min, 2009
Bitter Roots is set in Nyae-Nyae, a region of Nam ibia located in southern
Africa 's Kalahari desert, traditional home of the juf'hoansi. It updates the

ethnographic film record begun in the '950S by john Mars ha ll, whose films
documented 50 years of change, and who together with Claire Ritchie,
established a grass-roots deve lopment foundation, which Adr ian Strong (the
filmmaker) joined in the late 1980s.
Shot in 2007, two years after Marshall's death (and including footage from
his films) , Bitter Roots documents the return of Strong and Ritchie to NyaeNyae where they observe the eros ion of a community-led development
process following the imposition of a new agenda led by the World Wildlife
Fund, which prioritizes wild life conservation and tourism over subsistence
farming. Communities voice their dissa tisfaction with the new Conservancy,
which has done little to help people farm and improve their lives.
Through arc hiva l footage and discussions with community members, this
film sensitively examines the problems (lions, elephants, conservationists)
currently facing the juf' h oansi and cha llenges the myt h that they are culturally unable to farm . The film investigates the perpetuation of this myth by
showing how tourists and filmmakers still demand to see how people used
to live rather than they way they live now, and how the juf' h oansi cope with
suc h expectations, wh ile steadfastly contin uing to farm against all the odds.
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BROWNSVILLE BLACK AND WHITE

color, 83 min, 2002
This poignant and powerful document ary exp lores the complex h istory of
interracial cooperation, urban change, and social conflict in Brownsville,
a neighborhood of Brooklyn, New York, from the '930S to the 2000S. A case
study of th e tragedy of urba n Ame rican race relat ion s, th e film recou nts
the transformation of Brownsville from a poor but racially h arm on ious
area ma de up large ly of Jews and blacks to a community ma de up almost
entirely of people of color. In th e '940S Brownsville was famous for it s
grass-roots integration. But it later achieved notoriety for one of the most
divisive and bitter black-white confrontations in American h istory, the 1968
Ocean Hill Brownsville Schoo l War, in which the African-American (and
Hispanic) community battled t he predominantly wh ite and Jewis h Teac hers
Unio n. BrownsvilleBlack and White examines some of the most troubling and
perplexing issues facing America and its cities and raises a multi tude of
discussible qu estion s. The film will provoke reflection, analysis, and debate
in a variety of courses in soc iology and soc ial issues, American hi story and
Ame rican stud ies, African American stud ies, urban studies, race relations,
cultural anthropology, Jewish Studies, and education.
LOVE STORIES: WOMEN, MEN, & ROMANCE

color, 85 min, 1987
In our gr andparents' time, most women and men committed t h em s elves to
each ot he r for b etter or worse . Today, ma ny men and women struggle to
redefine re lationships i n a society where more women are in the wo rkforce, where divorce is common, and where t he m a rriage commitment is
rapid ly cha nging. How did th is happen? What opportunities and barriers
has it created in women's and men's lives? Love Stories: Women, Men , 8t
Romance provides both a his tory of changing att itudes and expectations,
and a portrait of to day's conflicted society - in which t he old and new va lues clash, fue ling debates over t he lifestyle, sex roles and b i r t h control.

A feature- length film in 3 sections for easy classroom use - Love Stories
can be shown to studen ts in sections: Part I "Women", documents the
growth of femin ist va lues as experienced by 8 women of different ages
and from different parts of our society; Part II, "Men" shows ma le reaction to a cha nging world; Pa rt III , "Romance" portrays a new dy na mic of
ma le/fema le re lations.
CHILDREN OF LABOR: A FINNISH-AMERICAN HISTORY
b&w, 55 min, 1977

Featured at the 1977 New York Film Festiv al, Children of Labor is the story of
how Finnish immigrants came into contact - and conflict - with industrial
Ame rica. Three generations of Fin nish-America ns recount h ow they coped
with h arsh realities by creating their own institutions: churches, temperance ha lls, socialist h all s, and cooperatives . The film focuses on th e people ,
their organizations, and the challenges posed by both McCarthy-era politica l
repression and present-day consumerism. At the same time, Children of
Labor dea ls with questions that reverberate in the lives of most Americans,
especially the sons and daughters of immigrants.

ON BROADWAY

by Aryo Danu siri
color, 16:9 widescreen, 62 min, 2011
From t he Senso ry Ethnog rap hy Lab Se ries
A structural account of the cu ltural transformation of a mosque in a basement space in Manhattan, New York City. As suggested by the title, this
film is 'a song' of transformational moments of space, identities and belief.
Consisting of six long take shots, it starts with a relaxed conversation in the
everyday life of an empty basement. Then it gradually becomes an event an event of struggle. At the end, wit h a twist, it raises questions about the
boundaries between the mundane and the spiritual, the politics and the
everyday.
"...t he film asserts the idea that camera placement is a creative practice in itself and,
second, the recorded out put confirms that t he audience is invited along to enjoy the
event and draw its own interpretations of t he event. Pure cinema? In t heory, this film
may be classified as such, but t he appea l of watc hing the event unfold over t he course
of its durat ion is akin to watc hing a flower come into full bloom." - Eric Sasono,
Indonesian Film Critic
FASHIONING FAITH

by Yasmin Moll
color, 16:9 widescreen, 23 min, 2009
When most Americans think of the Islam ic veil, the image of Afghan women
in blue burkas or the black chador of the Islamic Republic of Iran may come
to m ind. But what about the Muslim-American woman who easily combines
her headscarf with jeans or haute couture gowns?

Fashioning Faith takes a behind th e scenes look at the emerging world of
Islamic fas hion and US-based clothing designers who make it possible. The
film interweaves interviews and verite footage from a diverse a rr ay of Muslim women wit h one goal in common - to express their faith through fashion.

HANOI ECLIPSE: THE MUSIC OF DAI LAM L1NH

by Barley Norton
color, 56 min, 2010
This fas cinating film follows the cha llenges faced by the groundbreaking and
controversial Vietnamese band Dai Lam Linh, while rehearsing and performing in their hometown of Hanoi. It shows how the ba n d came together
to create a unique form of popular music, which is both international i n
ou tlook and rooted in Vietnamese traditions and aesthetics. Followed by
scandal at every turn for the ir experimental sound and their use of sexually
explicit lyrics, the band have dared to flout taboos and fight for the ir creative
freedom . Shunned by state-run organizations and d isliked by the Vietnamese censors, the band were on ly able to record their de bu t albu m because of
support from the Centre Culturel Francais de Hanoi. Da i Lam Linh's story of
creative, political and financial struggle reveals what it is like to be a contemporary musician in a one-party state where cultural expression is tightly
controlled. With vivid foo tage ofthe band working in the city of Hanoi, the
film documents the process of recording Dai Lam Linh's debut album in 2009
and features an alb um-launch concert in the prestigious Hanoi Opera House.
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DER on RE:FRAME
Reframe, an innovative online project that helps individual filmmakers , broadcasters , distributors,
public media organizations, archives , libraries and other media owners digitize, market and sell their
classic and hard-to-find films and video content using the Internet , continues to add titles in a wide
range of subject areas and genres. Many of these classic and hard-to-find films and video are suitable
for classroom use and for other educational settings as well as for your personal enjoyment. The titles
are available for purchase in DVD and/or for rental or purchase via digital Video On Demand (VOD),
most often with an option for purchasing educational , institutional and/or public performance rights.
Reframe aims to offer a trusted place for finding quality films , with new titles added daily.

AFFLICTIONS SERIES

FILMS FROM THE
VANOMAMO SERIES

Afflictions: Culture and
Mental Illness in Indonesia

~\t~~41 is a three part series, sh ot
over th e cou rse of 12 yea rs
in Bali and Java, Ind one si a,
as a result oflo ng itud ina I eth n ogra ph ic fieldwork
con duc te d by psych ological an thropo logist Robert
Leme lso n, explo ri ng th e relati onsh ip between cultu re, men tal illn ess a nd person al exper ience.
Th rough a trilogy of person -centere d case stu dies,
Affi icti ons seeks to add ress a se ries of ques tio ns abo ut
mental illn ess, di ffer ence, and dev ia nce. Each of th ese
three film s, Shadows cD Illu mina tions, The Bird Dancer,
and Family Victim can be purch ased on DVD in dividu ally or as a 3-disc set, and each film is availa ble for
ren tal or download-to-own via Refra me .

In 1968 and 1971 film maker Timo thy Asch and
an thropolog ist Na poleo n
Chag no n collaborated
on a p roject to film the Yano mamo In di an s.
In all, th ey sho t nea rly So ho urs of film on the
Yanomamo, much of it in Mishimis himaboweiteri. Th ir ty-seven films were p rodu ced from thi s
footage, ma ny of whic h have becom e classics of
visual an thro pology wh ich cont inue to be stud ied
in classro oms th rou gh out th e world .
Several of th e Yano mamo titl es are now availab le
on Reframe, incl ud ing A Man Calle d "Bee",
Magical Death, an d Yanomamo: A M ulti disciplinary Stud y.

THE BALLAD OF
ESEQUIEL HERNANDEZ

FILMS FROM THE
!KUNG SERIES
A frequent innovator in
th e field of eth n ogra ph ic
film, Joh n Ma rsha ll pro du ced twenty- th ree films
and videos an d one multi-part series fro m hi s extensive arc h ive of film an d video of th e Ju/'hoansi (!Ku ng
Bus h me n) of Nam ibia's Kalah ari Desert , who m h e
filme d over th e course of more than forty years. Th is
body ofwor k is unrivaled as a long-term v isua l stu dy
ofa single group of people .

!Kung films availa ble on Refram e in clu de N!ai, The
Story ofa !Kung Wom an , N/um Tcha i: The Ceremonial Dance of the !Kung Bush men, and !Kung Bush men
Hu nting Equipment.
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2009
EMMYNOMINATION
Best Investigative
Documentary
Long-Form

In 1997, is-year-old Esequie l Hernand ez was
tend in g goa ts just outside hi s fami ly's home in
Redford , Texas when he was was sho t an d kill ed by
Mari nes on an anti-d rug border pa tro l. Featuring
can di d accounts from th e Ma r ines, Esequ ie l's family an d fr ien ds, FBI inves tigators an d defen se attorneys, The Ballad ... is a rive ting tale th at revea ls
th e dan ger s of usin g the militar y as dom est ic law
enforcement an d exposes th is comp lex tragedy,
whic h was vir tua lly ign ored by th e med ia .

Documentary Educational Resources is a 501(C)(3) non-profit organization founded in
1968 and incorporated in 1971 for the purpose of producing and distributing crosscultural documentary film for educational use. We were early innovators in developing 16mm film and media based curriculum for classroom use. Our company focus,
then and now, is to support filmmakers who have long-term commitments to the
people that they film. We find that filmmakers who work collaboratively with their
subjects produce film with integrity.
It is also our focus to distribute media that has the power to overcome barriers to
cross-cultural understanding. Media can be the first step in growing sensitivity and
awareness of other cultures. This in turn may lead to tolerance and acceptance and
eventually give way to appreciation and admiration of other cultures.
Our archive is one of the most historically important resources ofethnographic film
in the world today. In 1975 DER co-founders John Marshall and Timothy Asch were
key figures in establishing the Human Studies Film Archives at the Smithsonian Institution and their bodies of work are among the most significant ethnographic collections within the HSFA.We continue to collaborate with the Smithsonian on the
use ofour films for research.Our films have been screened everywhere, from villages
and refugee camps in Africa , Native American reservations, to classrooms, museums
and theatres worldwide.
If you have further questions please visit our website:

www.der.org
Or contact us by email, fax, phone or mail
Phone 1 (800) 569-6621 or 1 (617) 926-0491
Fax 1(617)926-9519
Documentary Educational Resources
101 Morse Street
Watertown, MA 02472
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